Pentecost
June 9, 2019
A Note from Fr. Michal . . .
This Sunday, we celebrate Pentecost. It commemorates the descent of
the Holy Spirit upon the Apostles and other followers of Jesus. It was
the beginning of their earthly ministry to make disciples of all na ons.
Pentecost concludes the Easter season and celebrates the beginning of
the Church.
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We are pleased to welcome our newest staﬀ
member, Terry Jansen, to our Sacred Heart team.
Terry is our new Facili es Maintenance Supervisor
who will replace Tom Borries upon his re rement.
You will have the opportunity to meet Terry during
picnic week as he will be working with Tom to assist
with the picnic prepara on process. What be er
me to get ini ated to his new job than picnic
week, don’t you agree?
Terry may be a familiar face as he and his wife, Kim, have children
a ending Sacred Heart School. Nicholas just graduated from 8th grade
while daughter Nora and son Ruben are enrolled at SHS. They also have
Hannah at home. Terry is anxious to get started, and Tom is ready to
pass the torch to his successor. They will be working together in July so
that Terry is ready to assume the supervisor posi on on August 1.
Terry is an Island Grove na ve and a graduate of Newton. He and his
family reside in Eﬃngham. He brings a strong work ethic and a jack of all
trades experience from his more than 20 years of managing a farm. His
skills include scheduling staﬀ, repairing equipment, construc ng
buildings, laying pipe, working with contractors and vendors, and much
more. We are confident that Terry brings to this posi on the skills
needed to make a smooth transi on from “Mr. Tom” to “Mr. Terry”.
Please help us in welcoming Terry to our Sacred Heart Parish staﬀ!
We are s ll needing each family to complete a me
and talent form indica ng the ministries you are
currently involved in and to choose addi onal ones
you are interested in joining. Extra Stewardship
Directories and Time and Talent Renewal Forms are
available in the school lobby. If you have not
completed a form, please do so now, as we will be
scheduling training workshops for our liturgical
ministries, working on our religious educa on
programs, and making plans for the next calendar year.

Welcome to Sacred Heart ‐ we're glad that you’re here!

Sacred Heart Picnic - June 22 & 23
A picnic packet for each family is available a er all Masses. It takes an en re parish to make
this picnic a success, so please pick up your packet and sell your raﬄe ckets to family and
friends. On our big raﬄe, we have over $30,000+ in cash and prizes. Once again this year,
ckets can also be purchased online at sheﬀ.org.
Fancy Works & Mystery Boxes will again be featured this year. If you have a special talent to make
craft items, we would love to have them. Drop them off at the parish office or bring to the “Fancy
Works” stand on Saturday, June 22. Mystery boxes should be wrapped and marked with the gender,
age group (i.e. 2‐4 yr, 8+, teen), and cost ($3.00 or less).
Country Store items are needed. Homemade baked‐goods, fresh fruit and vegetables, pies, breads,
and home‐canned goods are needed. Items are accepted on Sunday morning inside the school lobby.
The Live Auc on will be held on Saturday, June 22, from 6:00‐8:00pm. We’ve created an Amazon.com
“wish list” of items to auc on oﬀ, and you can find the list at www.amazon.com ‐‐ simply search for
Sacred Heart Picnic Live Auc on. You can purchase the item, and it will be shipped directly to the
church oﬃce. In addi on, other popular items at the auc on include furniture, spor ng equipment,
special event ckets, electronics, glassware, jewelry, personal services or lessons, etc. Cash dona ons
are also accepted, and we will purchase an item on your behalf. Please contact Christy in the church oﬃce at
347.7177 as soon as possible to make arrangements for pick up or drop oﬀ or with ques ons.
Cake boxes will be available in the back of church on Father’s Day weekend. Each family is asked to
make two desserts for the picnic dinner and two cakes for the Cake Walk.
We are excited to again have our Wine Pull. You can drop oﬀ your cash/check to the church oﬃce
or contact Jennifer Brent at 312.802.0045. If you’d like to select the wine yourself, it must be a
minimum $10 value and must be purchased at the Village Wine Shop. They will hold the purchased
wine un l picnic me.
Cornhole Tournament will be held on Sunday, from 2:00pm to 6:00pm. It is limited to 12 teams
of 2. Registra on forms are available in your picnic packet and online at sheﬀ.org. Please return
your registra on to Sacred Heart Church by Tuesday, June 18!
This year’s Flea Market will be held OUTSIDE, behind the school. Gently used items are needed
for the Flea Market. Dona ons should be clearly marked for the Flea Market and placed outside
the maintenance building next to the school. Items such as jewelry, dishes, pictures, books, CD’s,
toys, and an ques are recommended. NO clothing, computers, TV’s, appliances, etc.
The annual “Race to the Cross” will be on Saturday, June 22, to kick oﬀ our parish picnic. The 5K,
10K, and 1‐Mile Fun Run will all begin at 7:30am on the school grounds. Co‐chairs for this event are
Jamiee Sherrod and Jo Mooney. Register online at ac ve.com or download a registra on form at
sheﬀ.org. If you can volunteer to help at the race, please send an email to Jo Mooney at
racetothecross@gmail.com.
If you have any ques ons, call Tim Hecht, our Picnic Chairman, at 217.821.5761.
Mark your calendar for Adora on on Monday, June 17, from 7:00pm to 8:00pm, in the
Sacred Heart Parish Center Chapel to pray for a safe and successful picnic.
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Parish Calendar & Events
Sacred Heart Church Weekend Masses
Saturday Vigil: 4:00pm
Sunday: 8:30am, 10:30am, 5:30pm,
7:00pm (Misa en Español)
Reconcilia on
3:00pm on Saturday
and 30 minutes prior to weekday Masses
Sacred Heart Weekday Masses
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday: 6:45am
Wednesday: 8:30am

Young Hearts Potluck will be on Tuesday, June
18, at noon, in the Sacred Heart Parish Center.
Come enjoy a free lunch and fellowship with
friends. Meat is furnished, so just bring your favorite
dish and join us.
Please return the Family Life baby bo les next
weekend. Thank you for your support!
Church Calendar
Tuesday, June 12
7:00pm: Parish Council Mee ng
@ Sacred Heart Conference Room
Thursday, June 13
6:00pm: Protec ng God’s Children Workshop
@ Sacred Heart Parish Center‐West

St. Anthony Weekend Mass Times
Saturday Vigil: 4:30pm
Sunday: 7:30am, 9:15am, and 11:00am
St. Anthony Weekday Mass Times
Monday‐Friday: 6:30am
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday: 8:30am
On the first Saturday of the month: 6:30am

Readings for the Week
Monday, June 10: 2 Cor 1:1‐7; Mt 5:1‐12
Tuesday, June 11: Acts 11:21b‐26; 13:1‐3; Mt 5:13‐16
Wednesday, June 12: 2 Cor 3:4‐11; Mt 5:17‐19
Thursday, June 13: 2 Cor 3:15‐4:1, 3‐6; Mt 5:20‐26
Friday, June 14: 2 Cor 4:7‐15; Mt 5:27‐32
Saturday, June 15: 2 Cor 5:14‐21; Mt 5:33‐37
Sunday, June 16: Prv 8:22‐31; Rom 5:1‐5; Jn 16:12‐15

St. Mary’s, Shumway Weekend Mass Times
Saturday: 5:30pm; Sunday: 8:30am
St. Mary’s, Shumway Weekday Mass
Wednesdays at 7:15am
Mark your calendar for Adoration
on Monday, June 17, at 7:00pm,
in the Sacred Heart Parish Center Chapel.

Sacred Heart Mass Schedule

30th Annual Family Camp for Family
and Friends of Persons with Special
Needs will be Sept. 21‐22, 2019, at Lake
Williamson Christian Center, Carlinville,
IL. Camp fee includes handicapped‐accessible motel
room, three meals, and all camp activities. Activities
include swimming, hay rides, square dancing, mini golf,
crafts, prayer, and songs. Sunday Eucharist will be
celebrated. Cost is: Adults‐$89; Youth (ages 6‐17)‐$50;
free for children 5 and under. $10 per day + meal cost
for Daily Drive‐Ins. Registration forms are available
online at sheff.org or at Sacred Heart Parish. Return to:
Elaine Vonderheide, Camp Facilitator, 1204 S. 4th St,
Effingham, IL 62401. Any questions or for information,
send an e‐mail to: mewv1995@gmail.com or call Elaine
at 342.2718 or Sacred Heart at 347.7177. Registration
is due by Aug. 1, 2019 (fees increase by $5.00 per
person after Aug. 1).
Since this is their 30th
anniversary, a free T‐shirt will be guaranteed to each
participant who registers prior to July 20.

Monday, June 10
6:45am: Helen Guyon, Dolores Kingery
Tuesday, June 11
6:45am: Donna Rieman
Wednesday, June 12
8:30am: Living & Deceased Members of the Florence &
Hubert Weis Family
Thursday, June 13
6:45am: Cecilia Buening
Friday, June 14
6:45am: Bill Althoﬀ
Saturday, June 15
4:00pm (Fr. Michal Rosa): Elmer Heuerman
Sunday, June 16
8:30am (Fr. Michal Rosa): Milton Hinkle
10:30am (Fr. Michal Rosa): Dick Deibel
5:30pm (Fr. Michal Rosa): For Our Parishioners
3:00pm Spanish Mass (Fr. Paul Habing): Mary Agnes
Niemeyer
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Stewardship

Knights of Columbus

Vacation Bible School Ministry
Vaca on Bible School (VBS) is
hosted by Sacred Heart and St.
Anthony Parishes every summer for
children ages Preschool through 5th
grade. Each year, a theme is chosen and a group of
volunteers work out a schedule of events incorpora ng a
Gospel story, cra s, music, snacks, and ac vi es.
Students are divided into appropriate age groups and
a end each of the events.
Adult volunteers work out a detailed schedule using
the lesson plans provided with the program. Having
access to many diﬀerent op ons, the volunteers work
out the daily ac vi es to create an exci ng atmosphere
to engage the children in learning more about their
faith. Many previous VBS students return in later years
as student volunteers to assist the children.
This year, due to
the
Sacred
Heart
restora on
project,
VBS will be held at St.
Anthony Grade School.
Parents are asked to
drop‐oﬀ and pick‐up at the circle drive on Second Street.
To keep the traﬃc flowing properly, enter on the north
side (use Temple Ave.) and exit on the south side (St.
Louis Ave.). If you are walking your child into the
building, please use the north parking lot.
A special thank you to Jackie Haarmann for
organizing our VBS program and assis ng the volunteers
in their ac vi es.

The Knights of Columbus will have a float in the
Teutopolis K of C parade on Sunday, June 9. Please be
at the Prince parking lot (across Rt. 40 from the Veterans
Memorial) no later than 11:30am if you are par cipa ng.
The State K of C golf ou ng will be held on Saturday,
June 29, at Piper Glen Golf Club located at 7112 Piper
Glen Drive, Springfield, IL. Start me for golf with be at
1:00pm with lunch available at 12 noon. There will be a
four‐person scramble and singles compe on. Cost is
$75 per golfer and includes greens fee, cart, lunch, and
prizes. Two of the team par cipants must be current
members of the Knights of Columbus, in good standing.
For singles compe on all par cipants must be Knights
of Columbus members. Ladies’ four‐person teams may
enter if sponsored by a Council. The entry deadline is
Monday, June 24. There must be 60 golfers registered at
that me for event to proceed. Please contact Greg
Koester at 217.821.7731 to register your team.
The 7th annual K of C Parking Lot Party will be held on
Thursday, July 4, beginning at 4:00pm. Mustang Sally
will play that evening on the Pa o. Food and drinks will
be located at the southwest corner of the building in
between the pavilion and pa o. The playground will be
available for the kids, horseshoe pits for the adults, and
there is plenty of room available for any other outdoor
games you would like to bring. Please do not bring
alcohol onto the premises. Volunteers are needed to
help with setup at 5:30pm on Wednesday evening, work
that day, and help with cleanup on Friday morning. If
you can help, please contact Greg Koester at
217.821.7731 or Jerry Steppe at 217.343.1042.
At the May 4 Exemplifica on, twenty‐one Knights
joined the Fourth Degree! The Class Honoree award was
presented to Mary Althoﬀ on behalf of everything her
husband, William (Bill), and his family have done for the
council.

Vaca on Bible School “Gangway to Galilee” will be held
June 18‐20, from 8:00am to 11:45am, at St. Anthony
Grade School. Registra on forms with complete
informa on are available at the entrance of the Sacred
Heart School gym. If you can help with VBS, contact
Jackie Haarmann at 618.267.7977, Tom Purcell at
217.821.7077, or the parish oﬃce at 217.347.7177.
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Sacred Heart Parishioner Highlights
Congratula ons to Judy Bergfeld, our Sacred Heart Church “Woman of Dis nc on”. Judy
was honored at a special Mass at the Cathedral in Springfield on Saturday, June 1. A er
Mass, Judy and her family enjoyed a great lunch at the Northfield Conference Center. Judy
ac vely lives her faith, sharing her me and talents with a cheerful a tude by doing acts of
service and leadership toward her parish and community. Recently, Judy served as the
coordinator for our “Renew & Rejoice” Capital Campaign and remains on the Restora on
Commi ee. She serves as the kitchen chairperson for our picnic dinner, volunteers at the
rummage sales, serves on the Liturgy Commi ee, and volunteers in the parish oﬃce. Judy
serves as a Eucharis c Minister, gi bearer, and sings in several of the choirs. Thank you for
all you do for Sacred Heart!!
Congratula ons to Abby S., who was one of four high school graduates who received a
$500 Springfield Diocesan Council of Catholic Women scholarships. Each year, the SDCCW
recognizes outstanding Catholic female high school seniors on how they exemplify the
mission values of leadership, faith, and service. Abby was presented her award by Myrna
McKee, SDCCW Vice President, at a special Mass celebrated by Bishop Paprocki at the
Cathedral in Springfield on Saturday, June 1. Abby is ac ve as a lector and Eucharis c
Minister at Sacred Heart Church. She is a graduate of Sacred Heart School and St. Anthony
High School, and will be a ending Butler University in Indianapolis in the fall. We are very
proud of you and wish you well in college!!
Congratula ons to Clayton H., a HSHS St. Anthony Hospital Medical/Surgical
Unit employee, who received the “I Promise Award” based on the four core
values of Respect, Care, Competence, and Joy within his posi on. He lives his
job with an upli ing spirit and a willingness to help. His nomina on for the award
read, “Clayton is the sweetest, most kind‐hearted cer fied nursing assistant
(CNA). He always has a smile on his face, and is willing to lend a helping hand as
part of the team. He talks so ly to the pa ents and treats all pa ents and staﬀ as
if they were family. Any me staﬃng is needed, he’s the first one to pick up shi s
any me night or day. Clayton is a graduate of Sacred Heart School and St.
Anthony High School. He is a ending Lake Land College and working on his
Bachelor degree in nursing. We are very proud of you for sharing your me and
talent with our parish and community!
The 2019 Scholarships and Chris an Athlete Awards
were recently presented by the Eﬃngham Knights of
Columbus. The winners of Eﬃngham Council 665
scholarships are Ava W., Anna J., Abby S., Will N., and
Ka e K. all from St. Anthony HS; Megan B. and Hannah K.
of Eﬃngham HS; and Katrina D. of Stewardson Strasburg
HS. Sarah C. is the St. Anthony Chris an Athlete and
Madison B. is the Eﬃngham High School Chris an
Athlete.
SAHS Scholarship and Chris an Athlete (le to right) are: Phil Koerner, Ava W., Anna J., Abby S., Will N., Ka e K. and
Chris an Athlete winner Sarah C.
If you or you know of a recent graduate who received a special award or scholarship and would like to share the
informa on with our parish, please submit the informa on to shchurch@sheﬀ.org or c.hakman@sheﬀ.org and we can
include in our bulle n and facebook page. We would love to hear from you!
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Community News

Pro-Life News

Teutopolis Knights of Columbus Picnic
The picnic will be held on Sunday, June 9.
Chicken and ham dinners will be served
from 11:00am to 4:00pm, on the Teutopolis
K of C grounds. The parade will begin at
noon through Main Street. There will be bingo, games,
food, and refreshments throughout the day. The raﬄe
drawing will be at 10:00pm.

Abor ons legal in Illinois UP TO BIRTH.
The decep vely tled “Reproduc ve Health Act”
recently passed the Illinois House and Senate and is
poised to become law.
This evil legisla on declares abor on a fundamental
right and allows for the murder of children in the womb,
even up to the moment of birth, for any reason. It is so
radical, its supporters have not been able to iden fy a
single abor on that would be prohibited by this law.
It eliminates licensing and health and safety
inspec ons of abor on clinics. Every private health
insurance policy in Illinois will be required to cover
abor ons, even late‐term abor ons, with no excep ons
for churches and other religious organiza ons. These
are just a few of the unjust and immoral provisions in
the bill.
Please keep unborn babies and all mothers in your
prayers. If interested in staying up‐to‐date on area pro‐
life ac vi es, send an email to prolife@stanthony.com
and follow Eﬃngham Area Right to Life on Facebook.

A en on Young Adults
Young adults are invited to the
June Spirited Discussions event at
the Eﬃngham Event Center Pavilion on
Thursday, June 13, at 7:00pm! The
speaker will be Fr. Chase Hilgenbrinck, a priest in
Champaign, IL who was a pro soccer player before
deciding to go to the seminary. Come hear his story!
Refreshments will be available. See you there!
Teutopolis KC Cruise Night and Car Show
All vehicles welcome for cruise night and car
show at the Teutopolis K of C grounds on
Friday, June 14. Cruise from 5:30pm to
8:30pm. Music will be provided by Live DJ‐Vince Higgs.
Porkburgers, hamburgers, pulled pork sandwiches,
brats, hot dogs, and refreshments will be served un l
midnight. No registra on or entry fee is required. All
proceeds to benefit the rebuilding of the Teutopolis
Banquet Hall.
Marriage Encounter
A Worldwide Marriage Encounter
weekend enriches your good marriage by
strengthening communica on. The next
weekends are June 21‐23, at the Chiara
Center in Springfield, IL; Aug. 9‐11 or Sept. 27‐29 at the
Courtyard Marriot in St. Peters, MO. If you would like
to apply or get more informa on, please go to
stl‐wwme.org/schedule.php or call 314.649.7317.
Totus Tuus
St. Francis Parish in Teutopolis is hos ng Totus
Tuus the week of July 22. Totus Tuus combines
Faith with Fun through games, songs, and skits
along with classroom me.
The theme is the
Sacraments and the Sorrowful Mysteries of the Rosary.
Registra on forms are available on the parish website:
s rancischurch.com. Any ques ons, contact Maria
Kingery at 857.1500.

Monthly Prayer Vigil for Life
The Prayer Vigil will be held at Immaculate
Concep on Church in Ma oon on Monday,
June 17. Praying the scriptural rosary will
begin at 6:00pm. Fr. John Titus will be the
celebrant for the 6:30pm Mass. Everyone is welcome to
join us in prayer for respect of all life, born and unborn.
The business mee ng will follow in the parish
center. Refreshments will be served while current
legisla on and local pro‐life events are discussed.
The Choices Mobil Medical Unit is up and running and
will be available to preview. Senator Dale Righter will be
available to answer ques ons regarding this past
legisla ve session.
Annual Day of Prayer
45th Annual Day of Prayer for Life
will be held on Wednesday, June 26,
at St. Francis Church, Teutopolis. The
day will begin with an 8:00am Mass
followed by Eucharis c Exposi on
and prayer throughout the day. The celebrant for the
7:30pm closing Mass will be Fr. Dean Probst, pastor of
St. Thomas, Newton, and St. Mary’s, St. Marie. Sacred
Heart Parish will be leading the prayers from 11:00am
un l noon. Join us to pray for renewed respect for all
human life.
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Financial
Our Stewardship of Treasure
Sunday, June 2, 2019

If you would like someone added to the
prayer list, please call the oﬃce at
347.7177. Names are included in the
bulle n for four weeks and a complete list is on the
bulle n board in the school lobby.
~ Prayer List ~
Gary Rhodes, Patricia Hayes, Kevin Ordner,
Nancy Stork, Brian A. Niebrugge

Envelopes:
Loose Collec on:
Total:

$ 11,766.00
$ 1,073.18
$ 12,839.18

“As each has received a gift, use it to serve one
another, as good stewards of God’s varied grace.”
(1Peter 4:10)

Thank you for sharing your “Treasure”
with Sacred Heart Parish

Newly Bap zed
Hailey Renee M.
Ian Daniel N.
Viviana Leigh G.
Drew Samuel P.
Jeht Lucas P.
Lakota Ann J.
Berkeley Nicole W.
Nickolas Carter C.
Evelyn Rose P.
Maddux David R.
The fresh flowers displayed by the
tabernacle were donated in honor the
50th Wedding Anniversary of David &
Carol Mills. If you would like to donate
flowers, please contact Vicki Walker at
821.6179.

We have a remaining balance due of $6,573
on our “Catholic Times” subscrip ons. If
you’re able to help us to pay oﬀ the balance,
please make checks payable to Sacred Heart Church with
Catholic Times in the memo line and mark it “Catholic
Times” on the envelope.
Protec ng God’s Children Workshops
Sacred Heart Parish, Eﬃngham
Thursday, June 13, at 6:00pm
Wednesday, Aug. 14, at 7:00pm
Call 347.7177 to register.
St. Aloysius Hall, Bishop
Thursday, June 20, at 6:30pm
Call 217.925.5788 to register.
St. Anthony Parish, Eﬃngham
Thursday, June 27, at 3:00pm
Thursday, Aug. 1, at 6:30pm
Call 347.7129 to register.

“Your Comfort Specialist”
805 W Fayette • Effingham, IL 62401 • Mon-Fri: 7am-6pm • Sat: 8am-

www.andeshealthmart.com • 217-342-9393
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